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Summary
With her background in the digital markeHng and ecommerce sectors, Rachel worked with MydenHst to leverage digital channels to
expand market share and increase public awareness about the importance of dental health.
The problem MydenHst aims to tackle

MydenHst’s soluHon

§ Limited awareness about the importance of dental
health: only 50% of the popula>on in India uses a
toothbrush and just 2% visits the den>st.
§ Limited availability of aﬀordable treatment op>ons
make dental care inaccessible for many lower and
middle income popula>ons.

§ Myden>st provides high quality yet aﬀordable dental
treatment with high quality standards and honest and
transparent processes and pricing to pa>ents.
§ Free dental check-ups and an x-ray are provided at all
110 clinics across Mumbai, Pune, Bangalore,
Ahmedabad and Surat.

§ Reluctance to visit den>sts is fueled by a lack of
transparency in pricing and dental treatments and
inconsistent standards and quality of care.

§ Quality standards and pricing are consistent across the
Myden>st network of clinics.

MydenHst’s challenges

Opportunity for an ICats Fellow

§ Deﬁning the ideal marke>ng mix while maintaining
aggressive growth targets.

§ Capitalize on the growth of digital channels and digital
adop>on in India to advance the mission of Myden>st.

§ Fragmented internal data systems and limited
exper>se in the digital sector.

§ Develop a digital marke>ng strategy that complements
each of the other primary marke>ng channels.

§ Developing eﬀec>ve marke>ng messaging with
presense among diverse popula>ons and a wide range
of pa>ent demographics.

§ Internal capacity development in digital marke>ng best
prac>ces.

“My experience as an ICats
Fellow…
was immensely rewarding and has
underscored my desire to con3nue
working in the impact investment
and social enterprise sectors.
Working directly with a highgrowth healthcare start-up
enabled me to learn a great deal
about the shi;ing landscape and
cultural nuances of opera3ng a
social enterprise in India. I feel
incredibly grateful for the degree
of support and autonomy the
Myden3st team has entrusted me
with in regards to quickly
introducing new digital ac3vi3es. ”
-

Rachel
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Rachel’s achievements …

§ Developed benchmarks, assump>ons and targets for each digital
medium in order to streamline ongoing performance
measurement and op>miza>on.
§ Reviewed exis>ng digital ac>vi>es, made strategic
recommenda>ons and worked with the team to execute new
ini>a>ves including social network adver>sing, email marke>ng,
SEO, Google Analy>cs and Adwords strategy.
§ Worked across corporate deparments for the internal training
and new implementa>on of Tableau, a business intelligence
so`ware.
§ Full website redesign and redevelopment (in progress).

Rachel’s next challenge
Rachel will be moving to Barcelona, Spain to pursue an MBA at
IESE Business School.

...contribuHng to MydenHst’s operaHonal improvements

§ 509% increase in new pa>ent leads origina>ng from the digital channel
since September 2015.
§ Of the four primary marke>ng channels (Newspaper, SMS, Direct, Digital)
Digital has advanced from #3 to #1 in terms of highest source of new
pa>ents undergoing treatments.
§ Signiﬁcant increases in online presence and impressions: Facebook Likes
have grown to 80K+ from 22K; average monthly website visits have grown
to 67K from 27K.
“The value added by Rachel in the last one year has been phenomenal. She
has been the primary driver of digital marke3ng and has done amazingly
well in developing and implemen3ng strategies for strengthening the brand
“Myden3st”. She has lead a team of developers, designers, content
providers and marke3ng execu3ves very eﬀec3vely to achieve our desired
results. Rachel has not only established and lead the digital marke3ng
strategy, she has also ensured that the processes and systems she has
developed are ins3tu3onalized and will run with the same eﬀec3veness in
her absence. She is a super talented individual with great team
management skills.”
-

Vikram Vora, Myden3st CEO

